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. . . . . STEP ... • • BY . . ... STEP ..... 
to 

Foster-Family Training 

T HE VEn:RANS . \n~H ISTRATlON Ho, PITAL at 

American Lake, \Vashington, since 19..J.7 has 
placed more than 700 disabled psychotic veterans in 
roster homes in communities within a 50-mile radius 
of this 904-bed psychiatric hospital. Our sponsors
over 500 of them-range from a retired doctor of 
medicine and retired military officers lo housewives 
who barely passed the fourth grade in school, and 
they include a generous sprinkling of fonner prac
tical nurses and hospital aides. 

In the early years o[ our foster family care pro
gram, sponsor-u·aining was limited to an hour-long 
annual meeting-, followed by a tea. at which spon
sors were exhorted to carry out msn-uuiom, p1>.:
pared by our clinical social worker. Few members 
0£ the hospital staff bothered to attend these meeL
ings. Further sponsor-u·aining took place in the 
field on an individuaJ basis, and as problems arose. 
However, as our placement program expanded, it 
became apparent that both patients· and sponsors· 
needs called for a more progressive, ongoing pro
gram that would unify the sponsors into a group 
and bring them into closer cooperation with the 
hospital. 

In the spring of 1960 a foster family rnre com
mittee composed of the chief of the social work 
service, the supen-isor of outpatient social sen•ice. 
and a clinical social worker undertook to study the 
problem and to plan such a program. Some of our 
early steps toward a successful u·aining prOf!ram 
were faltering, but, step by step, we have improved 
our tools and tedmiques for achieving the best pos-
ible patient care in foster homes. The purpo:.e or 

this a1ticle is to share with other psychiau·ic hos
pitals our experiences in ll1e education and moti
valion 0£ foster family care sponsors. 

The committee phmned the next sponsors· meet
ing as a lakeside picnic, but even in this wvcly 
setting, the group appeared tense and unbending 
and exhibited open ambivalence. Some of the spon
sors objected to the idea of leaving their home , par
ticularly in the middle of tlie afternoon, when they 
ordinarily would be preparing the evening meal. 
Each appeared to be concerned only with the ser
iousness of "my problems" and. the difficulty of 

<.:.iring for ··my paLicnt ." They stared at one another 
a nd at the speaker, who had difficulty in holding 
1he group·s attention. 

But at in1ennission, a heavy, 5-gal1on coffee 
urn, which the two authors could not lift, saved the 
day. Seeing their plight, a buxom sponsor li[Led the 
um to the table , ith one band and thereby gave 
the sponsors an edge over the hospital's profes
sional staff. Friendliness and <,,11naraderie began lo 
pervade the group, and the hospital direclor, who 
spoke during the second hour, was received with 
warmth and attention. The group had cohered, 
and staff and sponsors were now working wgether 
l11 ~'- cv i:.· .. 111c:: ~!ro!·t t0 gi,·~ • llJJ'' p:1"ric>n1, he lter c;ne 
in foster homes. 

Ten ion reappeared at the foll<m·ing meeting, 
held in the winLer of 1960-61, because a recently en
acted city ordinance had sharply restricted the num
ber of patients each sponsor could lawfully maintain 
in her home. Howeve1·, the hospital staff cleared 

Atl'ard Jorsc1 v ice: Mrs. 1-'ehna Gammill, Mrs. Pamda 
A11dnson (r<:prcscnting her grandmother, Airs. Ef}ie 
,\JcG<'e), and Mrs. Mmy Carlson, receiving awards for 
their sei-vicc 11s foster-home s/Jonsors 011 the 10th 
a1111i11,•r.m1y of the fosln-liom e tJrogram at Amnirnn 
Lake T'ctnans A dministration Hospital, Tl'11slii11gton. 
E11clt s/1011sor had had patients residing i11 her !tom e 
without a brm!, for 10 )'Cars or longer. 


